Continuing Medical Education Calendar
April & May 2016

April 8, 2016 - Friday
9:00 - 10:00 am – Pediatric Grand Rounds
“Pediatric Palliative Care and Important Considerations in Children with Complex Illness”
Richard Goldstein, MD, Boston Children’s Hospital

April 13, 2016 – Wednesday
8:00 – 9:00 am – Schwartz Center Rounds*
“Barriers to Providing Quality End-of-Life Care: Coping with Family Resistance”
Panel: Lawrence Barr, MD; Judith Harrison, ANP; Julia Sylvia, RN; Ashley Demello, MSW

April 15, 2016 – Friday
7:30 – 8:30 am – Multidisciplinary Lung Conference
Valcourt Conference Room, CH 326

April 21, 2016 – Thursday
7:45 – 8:45 am – Medical Grand Rounds
“Tuberculosis – Here Today, Here Tomorrow”
John Bernardo, MD, Massachusetts DPH

May 3, 2016 - Tuesday
7:30 – 8:30 am – Oncology Grand Rounds
PrimaCARE, Almeida Board Room
277 Pleasant S., Bldg 1, 4th Floor, Fall River, MA
“Thrombophilia Testing and Optimal Duration of Anticoagulation”
Gregory Piazza, MD, Brigham and Women’s Hospital

May 13, 2016 - Friday
9:00 - 10:00 am – Pediatric Grand Rounds
“Tubes and Tonsils: Making Sense of Clinical Practice Guidelines”
Jan Groblewski, MD, Hasbro Children’s Hospital

May 20, 2016 – Friday
7:30 – 8:30 am – Multidisciplinary Lung Conference
Valcourt Conference Room, CH 326

May 25, 2016 - Wednesday
8:00 – 9:00 am – Tumor Board Conference
“GI Malignancies”
Kimberly Perez, MD, Dana-Farber Cancer Institute

These activities have been approved for AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. All lectures will take place in the Nannery Conference Room (CH 134) unless otherwise noted.

Please note that some lecture titles may not be finalized. Feel free to contact Denise Marques, CME Coordinator, by email at Denise.Marques@Steward.org, or by calling 508-235-5058 with any questions and/or suggestions for future CME programs.

*Program open to SAH employees and members of the medical staff only. **Program open to SAH medical staff only.